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GREAT SPEECH
OK THE

Hon. C. L. VALL Ä.NDIGHAM,
VTOX THI WAR, LATELY DELIVERED IS THK

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES HIS VIEWS OF
TUE CRISIS HIS PROPOSED REMEDY HE DE-
MAND THE STOPPAGE OF THE WAR HIS idea
OF TUE RELATIONS OF THE STATES.
The very general demand for the speech of Hod. C. L.

JVallandigham, bu induced us to publish it in pamphlet
form. It is the great peech of tbt ge, and hould be
placed In the hands of every reading man. It will be
read Tor delivery on Saturday, February 7. All or- -
den should direct the peeches to be sent by express, a

the postage will be one cent a copy, and must be prepaid.
Orders ara aolicited. Price I 5o per 100 curies.Address ELDER, HAHKAE.-- S A BINGHAM,

Indianapolis.

tAt No. 37 North Pennsylvania gtreetIn-dianapolt- a.

a general intelligence business is con-
ducted. Good help for hotels, boarding houses,
amd prirate families can at all tiroes be obtained
at that office. AU perrons who can give good
references (men or women) .desiring situations or
employment will find it to their advantage to
call there. - w tf.

Legislative Summary-- .

Thi"i pday, Feb. 12,1663.
Sesatk. A memorial from the Army of the

Cumberland, and resolutions adopted bj the In
diana regiments in that army, were presented by
Mr. Claypool. Thej were laid on tlie table and
5.000 copies ordered to be printed. A paper from
two Indiana regiments, giving the proceedingsof
a meeting of officers, then was laid before the
Senate by the President. Mr. Wolfe moved to
reject the pnper. as disrespectful to the Senate in
its language. It was rejected, and the Secretary
was ordered to return it, with a resolution of the
Senate introduced by Mr. Rar, giving the reasons
for the rejection. In the afternoon considei able
business was done, but none ot anj general in
teres t.

IIoise The morning session was Liken up
with the transaction of business A number ol
reports from committer were acted upon. Bill
No. 73, relative to public uuinces. was pushed.
Bill (Xo. 84) repealing sections of law of de
scents, relative to rights of widows, wa., after
debate, t !ted. In the alternoon noilting was
done, the Hne adjourning to witness, at the re-

quest ol CoI.IIenrj B. Cirrington, artillery prac-
tice.

Friday. Feb. 13. 1663.
Sexate The majority of the Committee nn

Election- - reported in f.ivor of Mes?r-- . Ray. Mel
leU.Teeg irden and Be irss, whose seats hid been
contested on the ground that they had acted as
Draft Commissioners that they were entitled to
bold. A minority report was alsm presented.
Reports from the some committee were also
made in favor of Mr. Dickinson and Mr. Browne,
of Randolph. The reports were II laid on the
table for the future action of the Senate.

General Kimball was. by resolution, invited to
a se it im the floor of the Senate mid was wel-
comed appropriately. The joint resolution in ie-ga- rd

to iiegro regiments was again up, but no
final action was had. The committees reported
on several bills and resolutions, but there was no
fin.il action on any measure, except on one bill
auilioriz:ng the sale of canals, which was passed.

Housa Yesterday business was transacted.
Report were made from sundry committees bills
introduced and the revenue bill, bill amendatory
of game law, bill abrogating Courts of Concilia
tion. passed. A bill making United States money
legal for taxes was read a first time. Also a bill
apportioning the State fir Senatorial and Repre
sentative purposes. The bill the
State so as to provide for the election of live
Supreme Court Judges, was lo?t. Gen. Kimball
appearing on the floor, was received with distin
gui.-he- d honor. Adjourned till Monday at 2
o'clock P. M.

Satcbdat, Feb. 14, 1P3.
Senate Tlie day was devoted to business,

receiving reports from committees and reading
up and referring bills. There would not have been
a quorum at any time during the day had there
been a rail of the House or a vote taken by je ts
and nays. Bills were introduced, reaching to
No. 132, and the files were cleared. Mr Kay,
joined by the President, Mr Wolfe. Mr. Doug-
lass and Mr. Iloagl.uid, protested against grant
ing any further leave of absence during the ses
sion. The House did not meet.

Phoenix Mutual Life fnaiirance Company, Hartford Conn
The public will notice in this day's paper evi-

dence of the promptness of this Company in ad-

justing its losses, so far from tiie parent office.
The Company his become extensively and

favorably known throughout our State. The
character of its Board of Directors for wtfalth and
Miiion in a city known throughout the United

State, in its extensive Life ami Fire Insurance, is
Bufii-ie- nt guarantee thai the Company is entitled
to the full confidence of the public.

liooks, application ard all needed information
can be had of its Agents, Martiud tie fc Grubbs.
next door eouth of the Postoffiee, or of any of the
Company's Agents in the cities and villages
throughout the State.

This firm, aMiough young, has acquired a
strong hold upon the confidence and patronage
Of the public in the strong array of Life and Fire
Insurance Companies represented by them.

1 MtiAMjiPOi.w. In.l . .Tin 31

D H. Grulb. Eq , Agmt Plxeaix Mutual
IJfe Insurance Company, of Hartford Con-
necticut :
Dr.AR Sir: Allow me to express to you my

grateful acknow Jedgments lor the efficient aid ?t
cheerfully and kindly itndeied me in the ptepi-tio- n

of the proof requisite of the death of my
husband, Christopher F Brown, whose life w.is
insured in the above-name- d Company in the sum
offl.frfJ
9

Please tender to the Officers of the Company
my th inks lor their promptness and courtesy in
responding to my claim and the payment of the
same so long before maturity. It will afford me
pleasure to commend the Company to the pitron-ag- e

of the pub ic. to which it is so justly twilled.
Permit me to ay lint every wile in the land
th 'Uld have a policy of insurance on the life of
her Ii u -- band in some amount, ad she knows not
how soon he may be takeii away.

With kind regard,
1 remain. you s. truly.

Deborah Bbown.

Indianapolis. Iiul., Feb 3, 1'G3.
D IV. Crubbg, E$i , Agent Phoenix Mutual Life

Co., HartforU, Qmn :
Dear Sit: Allow me. through you, to tender

to ihe Officers of your Company my giaieful ac-
knowledgments for the payment of One Thou
wnnrl Dollars on a policy of insurance procured by
my husband, for my benefit, nine years ago. from
the office in Hartford.

From a personal acquaintance with '.he Com
piny, and my kuowledge ol the character of its
Directors. I van with confidence recommend it to
the patronage of the public. The payment thus
made to me so promptly and so long before my
claim became due, is a matter of great uccommo
dation.

With kind tegards I remain.
Yours, verT trulv,

Sarah L. Roiibins.

U7 It eenis that Col. Wajrt.er is loafing
about the stieets and taverns of Indianapolis

D ;t:icr.tti as traitors, whose property
ought to le confiscated, aud begging members of
the Legislature to sign a memorial for his promo-
tion. This loafing Colonel h id much better go
where his brave boy are in front of the enemy

than employ his time in abning patriotic ci'i-xen- s.

New Albany Ledger.

WASHiitirox, Feb. 15 U. S. Consul General
Thayer, at Alexandria, in writing to our Govern
ment, says:

Ad event of apparent grave importance had
tust come to lirlif. and woduced much excite- -

- - o .
ment in that community. On the morning of
Jan. 7, 45') black soldiers wer, by order "of the
Viceroy of Evpt, taken by railroad from about
12' miles south of Alexandria, and at night em-

barked on boird French transport steamer, for
destination supposed lo b Mexico Our Consul
a.ra 1.0 wa 9 wal llll'i tx Til. I lit tioflS fHI III tllC VlCC- -

J - " - o r
poy. The European Consuls geuerady have

to their Oovernmeiu for instructions.
"Minister Dyton also briefly communicates
imilar inform ition to our Government upo'.i the
ubject, including tne article iroiu nie jiiuieur.

That the negroes to be furnished by the Viceroy,
1,00) in all, are to ganison Vera Cruz as a mat
ter of humanity to the white soldiers, the black

, .... ... !.; in r!!iw fever.
The Postmaster (eneral has issued orders to

Postmaster at New York to send the mails direct
from hi nffi I. Pi nl Minne.inoiis. ami St.V I If V. V V V ( r

Authony, Minnesota, which ue 24 hours in
transmission.

Another order has been issued directing the
Postmasters of the principal Northern cities to
send their mails by the way of Parkersburg, over
wro tfianeut anu Cincinn ill road, wnicn win c
pedit then some its hour over the former.

CO X C It ES.M O A L,.

Washi.xgto.i, Feb. 11.
Skxatr. Hie consideration of of the bank

bill w9 continued. Messrs. Howard, Davis aud
Carlisle spoke against it, and Mr. Wilson, of
JJassachuseits, and ilr. Doohttle spoke in favor
of it.

The Senate then adjournal, with the under-Undin- g

that a vote should be Liken at 10 o'clock

HOUSE. The naval appropriation bill was de-
feated aud resumed in Culvert's arrfendinent, tliat
no part f the appropriation should be expended
for pay or the maintenance or the sixteen Acting
Midship-me- n appointed, during the recess of
Congress, by the Secretary of the Navy, in viola-
tion ot law, and that they be discharged from
the Naval Academy in consequence of their
illegal appointment.

Culvert, Wadsworth ard Washhurn strongly
denounced the action of the Secretary or the
Navv ii s a gross outrage upon the right j of mem-
bers who were authorized to make the nomina-
tions.

Messrs Sedgwick and F. A. Conkjing de-

fended the Secretary of the Navy, and the latter
called attention to the statement of the Secretary
that the appointments were made with the full
authority of law, and that the condition of the
country would not permit compliance with pre-
vious usages.

Various other gentlemen participated in the
detiate, when the amendment was agreed to 45
against 46.

Mr. Stevens offered an amendment that here-
after, while this rebellion lasts, each Congres-
sional district in loyal States shall have an addi-
tional midshipman, to be appointed as heretofore,
on nomination of a member of the House; and
that the delegates in the present House shall each
be entitled to one additional midshipman.
Amendment agreed to.

Without coming to a conclusion on the bill,
the committee rose and the House adjour.ied.

Washixotox, February 12.
Sex ate The Vice President laid before the

Senate the credentials of W. B. Spcague, elected
Senator from Rhode Island for six years.

Mr. Wilmot presented a joint resolution of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, requesting the Sen-
ators of that State to vote for the repeal ot the
duty on printing paper.

Mr. Hams presented the petition of Horace li.
Dar. asking to be authorized to construct a ship
canal sro uid Niagara Falls.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of Jacob
Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, stating that disloyal
newspapers are circulating in the army, mid ask-
ing Congre.--s to prohibit their circulation.

Mr. Kui called up the bill to increase the
number of Major and Brigadier Generals

Mr. Fes.-eiul-en moved to amend so as to liin.l
the increase to 20 Major and 51) Brigadier Geu-eral- s.

The niuniiiiü hour expiied and the currency
bill was taken up aud passed by the lollowing
vote:

Ykas Messrs. Anthony, Arnold, Chandler,
CI.uk, Doolittte, Fessenden, Foster, Hirding,
Harlan, Harris, Howard. Howe, Lane of Kansas,
Morrill, Nesinitli. I omeroy, Sherman, Sumner.
Ten Eyck, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilmot, and Wil
son of Massachusetts 23.

Navs Messrs. Carlile, Collamer, Cowan, Di-

vis. Dixon, Foote. Grimes, Henderson, Hicks,
Kennedy, Kin", Latham. McDouü.iI, Powell.
Jlice, Richardson, SiuUbury, Trumbull, Turpie,

all, and ilson of Missouri 21.
The bill to aid Missouri in emancipation

was iheu taken up.
.M r. S.iulsbur) proceeded to address the Senate

in opposition to it. He thought the difficulties of
the country seemed to have been tnken advantage
ol to emancipation. He continued at some
length ili.iC liiere was no authority in the Consti-
tution for any appropriation of money tor such
purpose. It was a proposal to ut render their
lights to the General Government, and thus de-

stroy our pre.-e- ut form of Gcverntueut and make
a centralized despotism.

He believed the whole couduct of this war to
have been mos.t unwise and unconstitutional.

Mr. Sumner moved lo amend so as to le luce
the amount for each 1 ive emancipated from $300
to $200. Adopted 19 to 17.

Mr. Sumner then moved to strike out the word
"gradual," so as to make tiie em incipaiion im-

mediate. Rejected.
The substitute reported by the Judiciary

Committee was then adopted veas 27. navs 10.
The bill then parsed 2i to IS. Yeas', An-

thony, Arnold, Chandler. Clark,- - Collamer, DoO
little. Foote. Foster. H irlan. II arris. HeiulerAiin
Howard, Howe. King. Line, of Kansas. Morrill,
I'omeroy. Sumner, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, J

W i mot and ilson, ot Massachusetts 23.
Navs Carlile, Cowan, Divis, u,

Grimes, Harding, Kennedy, Lane of Indiana,
Latham. McDougal, Nesmith, Powell, Richard-
son. Saulsbury, Ten Eyck, Turpie. Wall, Wilson
of Missouri 18.

A message aas received from the President in
response to a resolution of the Senate, transmit-
ting a report of the Secretary of Stale with ih'
correspondence aud papers concerning mediation
or hruitration on the part of the Secretary of
Siatc. with the papers concerning mediation or
aibitration oil the part of the French Government.

Mr. Morrill ofleied a resolution lequesung the
President to commnnic ite to the Senate any in-

formation he may have relative to the use of
negroes by ihe French army in Mexico.

Adopted.
At half past four the Senate took a recess.

IVININU SLSMOS.

Hill to prevent and puui.--h frauds on the rev-
enue passed.

Mr. Line, of Kiikis. introduced a bill for the
udmis:iMi of Nevada, Nehra.--k and Colorado as
Stales. Also, n bill to provide a temporary gov-
ernment for the frnitory of Mentona. Referred
to Committee on Territories.

Mr. Wilsn called up the bill to increase the
number of Major and Brigadier Geiirrals.

Mr. Fess-eiideu'- amendment limiting the in-

crease to 20 Major tnd 5!) Brigaflier tjenerals,
was adopted.

Mr. Trumbull's amendment that beyond the
number authorized bv this act and laws herein
reiened to, no General shall be appointed by anv
branch of the public service, was adopted, aud
the bill na.-se-d.

The Senate went into executive session,, af er
which it adjourned.

Hoest The House procreded to the conside
ration ot the bill re;iorted from the Committee on
I eiTitwries, to provide lor the temporary govern-
ment of the of Montar, contiguous to
ihe S-i- te of Oregon nud the Territory of Wash
ington.

Mr. Cox moved to strike out the following
proviso:

That whereas, slavery is prohibited m said
Territory by the act of June 19, 1S62, nothing
lo rein contained shall be construed to authorize
or permit its existence therein.

Disagreed to by .vJ against Do.
The bill passed ye is eG. nays 4').
The House concurred in the Senate s amend-

ment of the bill for the relivf of the citize.is of
Minnesota, su Bereis by the Indians.

Mr. Frank presented ihe resolutions of the As
sembly of New York recommending the reduc
tion ot duty on imported printing paper, and the
resoluMonsof the same body in favor of a general
bankrupt act.

The II use took up the SeTi'e's amendments"
to the llou-- c bill to indemnity the President for
aire-t- s made under the of the writ of
habe. is cor; u.--.

A disposiii n was manifested to take a vote on
the amendment, when Mr. Voorhees moved to
at.journ. Negatived

Mr. Vallaiidightta then inoveil a call of the
Hou-- e. ,

Mr. Voorhees siid if the consideration of the
subject be i ostpoiied till Tuesday, as suggested
by Mr. Steven, for the puijajse of allowing
reasonable debate, all this trouble would cease

In this there w is e;ier il concurrence
The llou'e then went into Committee of the

Whole on the uavil appropriation bill. No fur
llior amendments were ru ide. The bill was laid
aside to be reported to the House.

The foiti fixation bili was taken up, and an
amendment was nude for" $2'K),0!K) for the forti-
fications of Washington. The committee rose,
and the house pissed the fortification bill.

Adjourned
Wawiimgtox, Feb 13.

Sesate Mr Wilson, from-- Com. on Military
AfT-iir- s reported buk the bill to raise additional
sol liers for the service, w ith the recommendation
tint it do not pass, beciuse the auihoiity in-

tended to bo granted is Ftifliciently granted in
the acts approved July, I id 2 1 his is the bill
introduced by Sumner.

Mr. Wilson, from same committee, reported
buk the bill to withhold the pay of officers ab-

sent from duty.
The resolution was called up to reive the act

to secure to men actually employed in tiie lie
partment of the West and Missouii their pay,
bounty and pensions. Passe I.

Mr. Clarke called up the joint resolution au
thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
Berry E. Bmchu his salaiy as Judge of ihe Su-pie:f- 0

Court of the United States for the Territo-
ry oi New Mexico. Passed.

Mr. Sumner called up the bill to prevent
with Rebels. Passed.

Mr. Fessenden called up the bill to provide for
ways and means to support the Goverament.

An amendment was adopted, making the in-

terest on notes, as disbursed by the bill, and
certificates of indebtedness hereafter issued, pay
able iu lawful money, instead of coin. Also an
amendment reducing notes to be issued to one
hundred and fifty millions, instead of three hun-
dred million, including the amount issued by the
resolution of Jan. 17th, 1663.

The section allowing covpous on bonds and
notes to be received for customs thirty days be-

fore due and after due, was stricken out.
Mr. Clark moved to amend the proposed Lax

of two per cent, on the circulation ot the banks
so as to make it one per cent, for two J cars and
two per cent, after that.

Mr. Harris said he could voto for no such
amendment, ns he deemed it a declaration ol wir
against the banks. It was a notice to them that
tbey must wind up their affairs in two years. The
banks had nobly supported the Government; and
he would not vote to destroy them.

Mr. Clark said he offered the -- amendment to
relieve, not to destroy, them. If the scheme
passed yesterday was to 0 into effect, that circu
lation must take the place of bank circulation.
He was willing to sacrifice anything to save the
Government.

Mr. Fessenden said the Senator from New
York was willing, yesterday, to vote for the bank
bill to aid the Government; but now be was not
williirg that the bill should go into operation.
The very'essence ol the bill passed yesterday was
to introduce a new circulation to take the place
of bank circulation. But if the banks were to
still go on issuing all the notes they pleased, it
would render the new plan a nullity. This tax

'was designed as a pressure on the banks to in-

duce them to rome under the new arrangement,
and help make a uniform currency all over the
country.

Mr. Harris eoutended that he had supjwrted
the new banking bill as a system which the banks
would receive, and not ns a measure to extermi-
nate and make war on the State banks.

Mr. Chandler said the question was, whether
we should support the Government or protect the
State banks at all hazards? What would the
banks be worth if the Government went down?
They would be worth nothing.

Mr. Harris was willing to tax the bankä as
heavily as they could bear, but not to extinguish
them.

. Mr. Powell declared that there was a scheme
to destroy legal bunks and substitute a worthless
currency founded on depreciated bonds. He said
the policy of the Secretary of the Treasury had
been wrung and ruinous from the first, and if he
could not carrv on the Treasury he ought to re- - I

sign, and not fl d the country with trash never
redeemable in coin.

Mr Fts-eiide- u said the gei.tlcman from Ken
tucky had very peculiar views about carrying on
the W ir. He said he was loyal, sind wanted to
j reserve the whole couniiv, but wmild do noth
ii-- to j ut down the rebellion. He would let
them go o i, though he siid it was all wrong He
would do nothing to stop them, jet he was a
!oal man

Mr. Powell: As loyal as the Senator from
Maine.

Mr Fessenden said he did not dispute it, only,
they d. tiered in their modes of putting down the
rebellion. He (Mr. Fessenden) would defend
the country, and not allow the free States to be
overm'ed by savages.

The Senator from Kentucky said he would do
all th at, but would not vote a dollar, lie had
opposed the war from the beginning. The Sen-
ator from Kentucky would have nothing but gold
paid the Government.

Mr P well si id he had not claimed tlie Gov-
ernment should use all gold He hid repealedly
stated that he would use the proper local
b inks-- Mr.

Fessenden, (interrupting): Suppose you
can't .et paper?

Mr Powell said they could get it as they could
get gold couH Like it in payment of ihe public
dues and lor t ixes. . -

Xlr. Fes-ende- ii said the Senator objected be-ciiu-

the G ivernmeut chose to use its u n paper.
Everybody knew that no country tver carried on
a war like this without coir, and never could,
without using its own paper. But the Senator
compl. lined because the Government put its own
credit into the market, :n-te- nl of putting itselfat
the mercy of ainbuly who chose to prey upon it.

It was impossible to obtain gold to carry on
the war. We had carried o:i the war for two
ye ns, ami the ci edit of the country had been sus-

tained nobly before the world by the exertions of
the Secretary of the Treasury. Now, the Secr-
etin' came to u mid explained that things had
arrived at such a state, and aller much consulta-
tion, careful thought anil study, he had decided
tint this or some other plan was necessary in
on'er to curry on ihe wir und the Government,
and nobody had Jofleied uny other plan, unless it
was rtie Senator from Kentucky, and as he (Fes-Beude- n)

had no better plan to offer, be was wili-

ng to ie!d h's judgment. He ould not say that
this plan should not be ado;. red He was willing
to do even tbii.g and trv everything for the safety
of the ( .vei ntneiil and to c.nry on the war to a
success 'id ior initiation.

Mr Powell said l.e was . stoni.-ht-d to hear so
able SotiatiT as the gcutieuiaii from Maine re-

sort to 1 1 k aiMiu: loy .Uy in-t- e ul of argument.
Mr. Fcv-ni.if- said he w.. only contrasting

tin öeiialoi-'- ni ictice with his pi dessions.
Mr. Rowel c üiinucl at engih, contend

ingihii bis lov.iity would heir favorable com-
parison w ith tit.it t f the Sen .lor lYoin Maine.
He believed that the re,) iration of S'ates w as

i by the declaration of war. He re-
ferred, at length, I, various acts ol
the Government, which he alleged were unstitu- -

t'tOII'll
ilr. C'nndlrr claimed that the proposed cur-re- ti

y would be nioie safe than tint of the
loval b.lik-- ; besides it would be bised on the
credit of the I. eminent mid secured by mort-
gage of ali the property of the country. The
Senator from Kentucky was as consistent at least
ns his colleague, now a General in (he Rebtl
army , who, when here, vo'e-- against every thing
tending to support and defend tiie Federal Gov-e- i

ument, and was now fighting against the Gov-ernineti-

and the Senator w..s consistent in re-- m

lining here and voting against every war meas-
ure.

Mr. Divis referred to the condition of the
buiks of Kentucky, and claimed tiiat their notes
were preferable to greenbacks, and the policy
pursued iu the war of 1SI2 was better thau the
piesent joiicv.

He protested against this manner of impugn-i- n

a urtn's loyalty because ?:e did not follow the
lead of 'he party in power. Ho would never
foieo his conviction", but would stand by the
Constitution, and no iii..ner wh t were the con
sequence. There weic tnituis North and South
trying to depreciate the currency.

Mr. Howe was glad the Scustor was willing
to st.md by the Constitution. He admitted the
banks weie sound and wealthy, but was not the
Government of the United States more sourd
and wealthy? -- Dul the people of Kentucky dis-
trust the intention of the Government to pay, or
were they fe.irlul it would not be able lo support

.itself? if every one would leel that everything
was to be sacrificed for the safety of the country,
there would be no more fears for the Govern-
ment?

Mr. Howard said he was opposed to the bill
because he believed it was intended-t- sacrifice
the banks

Mr. Clark's amendment was then adopted 23
to 15.

The question was then taken on the amend
ment as amended. Adopted 2J to 17.

Several amendments weie rejected, and the
bill was reported to the Senate.

The vote was again takeu on the amendment
ttxio bn.k circulation one per cent, for two
yens, and two per cent theralter, iustead of the
liding scale proposed b the House. The amend-

ment was a creed to. The bill was then passed
by yeas 32 nays 4. Ve.-tr- s. Carlisle, Richardsou,
Wall and Powell voting nay.

Hoiss. The House look up the naval appro
piiation bill as reported from the Committee of
the Whole with amendmems.

The House rejected Calvert's proposition to
dismiss the 76 midshipmen alleged to have been
appointed by the Secretary of War cotitrary to
l.w.

The Hou-e- , by a vote of 86 against 26, con-

curred in the amendment that hereafter while the
rebellion lasted there shall be from one to eleven
additional iniibhiimeu from each Congressional.
District in ihe loyal States, to be apjadnted by
the member and delegates of the House as here
totoie.

The House, by a vote ol 77 against 44, agreed
to the amendment stiiklng out the appropriation
tif $163,300 for the Navy yard, aud inserliug
1 123 ,00!) for a floating or sectional dry dock ol
sullicient size and capa.-it- Üor raising any of the
vessels now built Bill passed.

O.i motion of Mr. Colftx, the Seeoud Auditor
was directed to inform the House if some plan
can't be devised by which the hundred dollar
bounty cm be pud promptly to families ot de
ceased soldiers, leaving the arrears and pay alone
to be settled by the pay rolls.

The House then took up private bills.
Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Committee,

reiiotled a bill amendatory of the several con
fiscation acts, which was pissed. It provides that
in all case now or hereafter pending as to the
ships, vessels or ether property seized and con
demned, the court rendering judgment shall first
provide for payment from the proceeds of the
sal for any boua fid claim filed by any citizen

of the .ITnited States or subject of a foreign power
and. properly established, provided uo such claim
shall be allowed if claimant shall have participa-
ted iu disloyal practices in connection with the
property.

Mr. Wright introduced A h'B to provide a
comfortable home for poor, disabled and dis-

charged soldiers. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on private bills. Adjourned.

Washington, February 14.

Senate. The Senate ratified the treaty by
which the K.iw Indian3 re to be removed "from

Kansas, so soon as arrangements can be made by
the Indian Bureau.

Bills have been prepared and only wait oppor-
tunity to be reported, appropriating ten million
dollars for the abolishment of slavery in Mary-
land, a million and a half for Western Virginia,
and four hundred mid fifty thousand for Dela-
ware.

The Select Committee on Emancipation have
also agreed on a bill to establish a board of emi-
gration and colonization in connection with the
War Department.

Mr. Wade, from Committee on Territories, re-

ported back the bill to provide a temporary gov-
ernment for Montona.

Mr. Carlisle introduced a bill supplementary to
tUe act for the admission of Western Virginia
into the Union, which was referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

Mr. Howard, from the Military Committee, re
ported back the bill to enlarge the canal between
the Fox and Wisconsin rivers.

Mr. Howard called up the bill to prevent and
punish frauds against the Government.

Mr. Cowan said the second section provided
that every person contracting to furnish supplies
of auy kind to the army and navy, and every per-
son who procured or aided to procure any claim
for any such supplies, should be considered in the
military or naval service and subject to military
laws and regulations.

Mc Wilson, of Massachusetts, said the halls
ot Congress had rung with denunciations of
fraudulent contractors. The Government was
doing what it could, but found it had no law to
reach these cases.

After discussion the second section was stricken
out and the bill passed.

Harlan called up the bill lo establish the gauge
of the Pacifk railroad and its branches. It makes
the gauge 4 feet 8 inches.

Mr. McDougal thought the Senate had better
not go into a discussion on railroad guages. The
guage was well fixed now at five feet.

Tlie bill was postponed till Tuesday.
Mr. Giinics moved to take up the bill author-

izing letters of marque and reprisal.
Mr. Trumbull objected. He saw no reason for

such a bill, and no reason fur issuing letters of
marque against rebel..

Mr. Sumner also osposed its consideration. He
was in favor of the Government taking the mer-
chant marine, if necessary, and placing it under
the national flag; but he was opposed to priva-
teering.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Grimes offered a substitute, authorizing

the President, in alt domestic and foreign wars,
to issue letters of marque as he deems fit. and
make all needful rules and regulations.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill was post
poned, and the Senate went iuo executive ses-

sion.
Adjourned.

Hoi'SK. Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on
Elections, made an adverse report ;- - the creden-
tials of Jennitiks Pigot. claiming a se tt from
the Second Congressioin'. District of North Uaro
lint

Mr. Moot head, from the Naval Committee, ie
ported a bill to establish a navy yard at St. Louis.
Reierred to the Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Davis called up the report again it J. B.
McCloud as a member from the Second District
of Virginia; also the report adverse to W. W.
Winer, the contestant. After an explanation
the tejMirt of the committee was adopted.

Mr. Dawes called up the report adverse to Jno.
B. Rogers, claiming his election from a District
comfsised of persons of the District represented
by May nard and Clements. The report was
adopted.

The House respected Mr. Cox"s resolutions
that Mr. Byington was re elected, and discharged
the Committee on Elections from further consid-
eration ol Byingtoii's memorial contesting Van-dever- 's

sa?at
Mr. Kellogg asked leave to report from the

fclect committee a bill for a post it military road
between Washington and New York.

The House considered the Indian appropriation
bill. The bill was amended, but not definitely
acted upon.

Aujoiirned.

New York, Febrmry 11. The Monitor Pa- -

Ltco is leported to have arrived at Beaufort.
The City of Manchester sailed aliioon with

over .J.jUO.OO!) in specie.
The stumer Empire City, from New Orleans

the 4th, arrived this evening.
The forces of Banks, after a month's drilling,

were ready to Like the field. It was thought a
forward movement would be made at once, to
clear out the whole of the Lafourche country.

On the night ol the 3d a fishing ?m tck was
seize. I ou tlis lake. It was bound to Poiichartrain,
and had on board a large quantity of ni'vlicines
for the Rebels, and also letters from forty or nfty
leading citizens of New Orleans to persons high
iu authority in the Confederate Government.

The three Jews who were m the boat were tried
on tlw 4ih before Judge Pe ibody, but the sen
tence was withheld until the parties who wrote
the letters h id been an cted, which Gen. Banks
h id ordered nt once.

Tie weather was very cold at New Orleans.
It w w believed at New Orlean that General

Butler would ic.'urn to that til v if not made Sec
retary- - of War.

The Jews in New Orleans and all the South
ought to ba exterminated. They run the block
ade, arsl are always fnoml to lie at the bottom of
all villainy. Rev. Drs. Luoock, Fulton and
Goodrich, the Jeff. Davis praying parsons, had
reached New Orleans on the 3d inst. They would
not take the oath of allegiance, and Gen. Banks
would not allow them to land.

The water flows through William's Cutiu front
of Vii.ksburg, and a small steamer had passed
tnrougii tne canal, ii it ueepens aim widens our
fleet can pass down, leaving Vicksburg four miles
distant. This intelligence frightens the Rebels.

New York. Feb. 15. The stetmer Asia from
Liverpool the 31st, via Queeustown on the 1st.
arrived to day.

It is assumed by seven. 1 wrifrs that the Ktn-peror- 's

proposal is a preliminary step to more
important action, aud if refused, the lecognitiou
of the Confederate will probably follow, whether
hngland joins or not. It is reported the proposal
was not submitted to Slidell iu advance, and that
he and other Secessionists prnouuce it entirely
inadmissible.

There are rumors of another difficulty beiween
the British and Washington Governments, owing
to the seizure of English vessels too near the
Hahitmu coast. .

The emancipation demonstration at Exeter
Hall was a most enthusiastic affair, and in point
of numbers was one of the most important since
the days ot the Com Liw League. The resolu-
tions reiterate the sentiments of the Emancipation
Society , and express great sympathy for the North.
Ilosiile amendments were promptly voted down,
and the resolutions carried almost unanimously.
The Loudon Times was denounced amid groans
and hisses.

Similar meetings were Held at Bradford and
other towns. The operatives of Bradford adopted
a memorial thanking America for relief a Horded,
and suggesting assistance to emigrate thither us
a more effectual way of affording relief.

The Times indulges in a most gloomy picture
of the present crisis in America, both military
and financial.

Sir Robert Peel in a speech declared himself
favorable to a separation of the North and S)uth,
and strongly condemned Liucoln'a emancipation
edict.

The French Senate voted an address to the
Emperor with only one dissenting vote.

The Polish insurrection 6Ü11 smoulders, but
no'.hing important had occurred. Warsaw was
tranquil.

The Prussian Chamber voted an address bos-til- e

to the Government by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
Vab8.iw, January 28 The insurrectionists

have received consi lerable reinforcements from
the better class of society, including many from
Warsaw. They captured some troops near
Patskeow, including t 'o Russian officers, ho
were immediately shot.

Warsaw, January 31. The city is tn.nquil.
The officii! journal states tha the news received
bv the government from the provinces is of a
satisfactory nature, and order is being everywhere
established.

li kw York, Feb. 15 Kingston, Jamaica, pa-

pers by the steamer Talisman announce the arri-

val o! 'the Alabama on the 20ih of January, with
the officers and crew, 165 in all, of the II Herns.
The Alabama was severely riddled in the encoun
ter. Two Feder! men-o- f war a reported off
Jam-tica- . Semmes had a reception at the Com-
mercial Lxch ange of Kingston from the mer-
chants of the city. He was loudly cheered.

Leavenworth. February 14. A large and en
thmiastic meeting of unconditional Union men
was held here last night. Resolutions were
adopted unanimously thai when treason becomes
bold aud defiant in our midst; when loyal and
peaceable citizens are threatened with death
through the columns of treasonable newspaoers
and the mouths of traitors; when the Government
is openly Assailed and scoffed at, and insidious
means are used to seduce loyal people from- - their
allegiance; when public meetings are called to
propose and promulgate treason, it is time for
loyal men to uuite for the protection of them
selves, and to act and speak as becomes a free,
loyal people; that those who ask for peace with
rebels in arms against the Government, except on
terms of unconditional submission to the Consti-
tution and laws, or those who propose a separa-
tion of the Union in any manner, are traitors;
that it would be a stain on the fame of Kansas as
a loyal State to permit the making of any treason-
able proposition or the adoption of any treason-
able resolutions in our midst, and that it shall
not be done this we resolve to carry out to the
letter, come what may; that death is the constitu-
tional and legal punishment of treason; that the
policy of the incarceration of traitors for a time
and theu discharging them without punishmeut
is not proper legal punishment should be in-

flicted without delay; that we cordially indorse
the President's emancipation proclamation; that,
confident of the final triumph of our Government,
we again renew and pledge our fidelity to the
Un ion, with the determination to support the
Government unto the end.

General Blunt addressed the meeting. He said
the little incident of suppressing the Enquirer,
which happened during his absence, was one be
hoped would be followed by other States. That
dirty job had been taken off his hands. He
thought the time had come wtien it was to be
fettled whether Copperheads or loyal men are to
rule the country. Kansas had taken the initiative,
and be was proud of it.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
ESfVJ. 4: LAVINA DRURY vs. JOHN

and Sarah Ewing For the decree of the Court in this
case sustaining the right of Mrs Drury to the LADIES'
CHART copyrighted by her, and finding the "Ladies'
Guide," copyrighted by Mrs. Ewing. at St. Louis, an

of the "Ladies Chart," and ordering the
"Guide" and plate from which it was printed to be de-

stroyed, and punishing John and Sarah Ewing for a
contempt of Court in d.sobeying a former Injunction, see
advertisement in this paper. feb U-di-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTEES
Invigorates, strengthens, and purifies the system; is a
perfect appetizer, and Nature's great restorer. It Is com-

posed of pure St. Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya
Bark, roots aud herbs. Particularly adapted to weak
and delicate persons, and can be relied upon for its
purity. It cures Dyspepsia, is a initio tonic, nnd isjusi
the thing for changes of the seasons. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. F. il. Drake ft Co., 203
Broadway, New York." janU-- d .twltaw6m

tW A COUGH. COLD, OR AN IRRITA- -

TED THROAT, if allowed to profrress, results in serious
Pulmonary and Bronchia) affections, oftentimes in-

curable.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Reach ttiwtlg the affected parti and give almost instant
relief. In BaoxcniTia, Asthma, and Catarrh tbey are
beneficial. Tlie good effects nsulting from the use of the
Troches, and their extended ti'e, has caused tbem to be
counterfeited. Be sure to gusrd against wort'dcM

Ostain only the fjfitui J!n,tc't rnti,il
Jroclfn, which bate proved their eflic;iry by a tettof
many years. Pcti.tc Spkakkhs and Sixouks should use
th Troc!ns. Military Oiticers an 1 Sol .i;-- r who over-

tax the v.-c- and are exposed to changes, hould
have tlietn. Sul I everywhere at 25cen's per box.

Jai.21-dw.1- m
-

To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.
A UKVKIiKND Gentleman bavi g been restored to

health in a few day, aftor undergoing all the usual
routine and irregular expensive nnn'e of treatment,
without suecr , consider it lii.s sacred duty to communi-
cate to his afflicted creatures tl.e means orct-RK-

.

Hence, on the receipt of an addressed envelope, be will

send (fre) u copy of the prescription Direct to Dr
J0)t' M. DAGS ALL, 186 Fulton strc-t- , Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jill'IS-wl- y

LECAL.
OK INDIANA, MARION COUNTY, SS: In theSTATE Circuit Court of Marion county, in the State

ol Indiana, March Term. A. D. lSfi3. brtian He.'i--
vs. John Trutk-es- a. Lucioda Trucksea. Mary Stwconier,

Uan Gates, tiates, John Newcomer, Klizahrth
Brli. Nan-- Lrnbirt, Henry Newcomer. Sarah Will,
Christian W.II, Flitabolh N e. Michael Nie. Peter Curke,
George Rurke, Kanny letwyler, K.mpbraint Tetwyler,
Nancy Sliafrr, Jac n Shafer. lieury Burke, SuFanCharies
Kphraim Charles, Itebecca Bet, George Best, aud John
B:irke.

Be it known, That on ihis day of March, in the
year 1463, the above named plaiuiiif by his attorneys
tiled in tb office of the Clerk of the Mariou Circuit Caurt
his complaint against said defendants, in I he above enti-
tled aus, together with an anidavit of a competent
per.-ol- i, Iba t a:d uVfci.eant. Gal n, Iaac Gales,
j hn Newcomer, Klizabctu Hell, Nancy Lambert, Henry
Newcomer, Sar.b Will, ChrMtan Will, i'eter Burke,
Fanny Tetwyler, K in tili raim Tetwyler and John Burke,
aro not residents of the State of Indiana.

Said defend ants are, therefore, hereby notified or the
filing and. pendency of said complaint aeainst them, and
that uidessthey appear and answer or demur thereto, at
the csl ling of said cause on the second day of the next
term of said Court, to he begun and held at the Court
House, in the city of Indianapolis, on the fourth Monday
in March next, said complaint, and the matters and
things therein contained and alleged, will be heard and
determined in their absence.

Attest WM. WALLACE, Clerk.
BirsKiaa h EsNia, Atty's f r Plaintiff. feb!6-w3-

NOTICE.
OISTE CTEUXTT REWARD."f 7HK.UK AS, CII AKl.liS HEATH, A BOCNDEN

t Hör, about fourteen yes s old. bs left my bouse
an l rare without any ju-- t c.tu-- e or provocation, this is to
forbid any one harbor.ng or trustin L!m on my account.
Whoever will return sai l Charles, shall be entitled totba
above reward. No cost.' paid by r.ic

SYLVANU3 HI DDLS.
In liaa ipolis, K"t. U, ISt3. tebl6-w3- w

FOR SALE.
.i hi it:, it it. tna.u.V.

EAGLE CREEK MILLS FOR SALE.
oa Kantc Cr-- '. eii;bt n'Pcs northwest

SITUATED mil-- ? from Mecbanicbur?, on
the Crawfordsville plank road. Grist mill I 36 by 40 feet,
four stories high, three run of French burrs two for
wheat aud one for corn ail ii good repair. Nbw Wilder
pateut iron water wheels, will grind and pack Irom 60 to
8i barrels per dy. Has also steam power attached, with
two good enpines.

Also Saw Mill in good order, which will cut 4,000 feet
of lumber a dur. Ties mills hav 58 acres of land and
two good dtrrlling houses.

Wheat sultici-i- it to keen the milt running nibt and
day can be t urcliased on the premises, the region beimt
among the finest wheat regions in the State. The mill
h is always mad money for the owners. Price l0,ooo.
Time will be given on part of ihe purchase money if re-

quired, and city or other property taken in part payment.
McKKRNAN PIKKCE.

febl6-d&8- Real Estate Agt,, Indianapolis.

FURNITURE.

Ill iSlllfp ,1 Jt

UmMMJlj st

IIP
DRUMS.

Urn 111, Drum, Drums.
a LARGE asortm'Mit of the Briest Drum ever brought

A to this market, at WILLARD A STOWEl-L'8- .

jau30 tVJ

FOR SALE.
Lot for a IZiisiness Room

ON

SOUTH MERIDIAN STREET,

FOR SALE.
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MEEEDIAN ANDONMaryland streets, and opposite the proposed row of

buina.4 rooms to be built by Mr. Scbnull. This lot is a
good location for a wholesale establishment, and will be

old cheap. McKERXAN FIERCE,
febl-d4w6- w Keal Estate Agents.

FOR SALE.

buttmiisrq- - lots
IV different pans of the City, for tale cheap for cask

on tim. payments. UcKtlOIlN P1KKCE,
febjl-- d &W4.II! Keal Estate Agents.

MEDICAL DOOKS. &C.

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.
CIIAKTEBE9

BT TDK LEGISLATURE OF KENTUCKY FOR IM
TRKATME!fr OF ALL THK DISEASES OF T1IK

UkLNAJiY AND GKKITAL ORGANS.

was JL" war H JL iw r
PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS.

A ITXetlical Report,
Containing Thirty fine riatet ana Sngrtngoft

Anatomvand I'kyiolotfy cftkt &ar OrqaiU fa-- .

täte of BeattA and IHf m.
ON A KKW METHOD OF

treating Venerial Diseases, incla
dlog Syphilis in all IU stages;
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Varl,
eocile, and Hydrocele, Diseases ol
the Kidneys, Bladder Ac, with-o- ut

mercuryl containing a Tal
nable treatise ob that w ad

malady of youth. Seminal Weak-
ness, Nocturnal Emissions, Sexual
Debility, lm potency, Ac, the se-

cret infirmities of youth and ma.
lunty arising Iran th. baneful

habit Of self-abus- e. To which la added observation oa
Female Diseases, and other interettinf matter of the at
most Importance to the married and those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their physical ab' lit y tg
enter that state. Sent to any address in a sealed wrap
per, on receipt often cents or four tamps.

Wa devot our entire time and attention to the treat-
ment of the Tarious private diseases treated of In our pri
vate teport. Our Dispensary la the only Institution of the
Kind in America which has been e UDükoca Dy a special
charter, an th! fact should give it a preference over tb
Tarious quacks of doubtful character to be fonn in all
Urge cities.

Important lo Females!
Ou department of our Dispensary Is specially devoted

to the treatment of the Diseases of Females, such as La
chorrbea, or ''White," Irregular, Painful and Suppress
Menstruation, Nervous and (eneral Debility, Diseases of
he Womb, Barrenness, Ac.

Consultations and examinations free or charge.
Also for salu, l)K. DEW EE'S RKGL'LATUR PILLS

For Female Obstruction. Irregnla-ities- , Ac. Married la- -

diea in certain situations' should not us tbem, as tbey
would cause miscarriage. Price $ I per box, and may be
sent by mail.

IK. UALEX'S rKKVESTIVK An invaluable article
for those wifhio;- - to limit the number of their offsprin;,
ot the barren who desire children; warranted not to in
jure the health, and will lat for a lifetime. Sent to any
address, under seal, on receipt o: ne price TWO DOL-
LARS.

PATIENTS AT A D'STANCK F.y sending a briet
statement of thoir symptoms, will receive a Blank Chart
containing a Ii.--t of questions "Ur ter s for fbe course of
treatment. Ac M d ;cine seut to any part of the country
to cure any cac at borne, free from danger or curiosity.

All transact tons private and confidential. Remember
the name and number.

Direct ill letters to
GALEN' IIKaD DISPENSARY,

novl5-C2i- li wty Louisville, Ky.

C O i P I I E XTIAL,
YOUN 1 MEN WHO HAVE IN-.iur- ed

themsrlveH by certain secret
habit, which until them for business,
pi-- a ure or the duties of married life;
also, middle-are- d at d old men, who.

from the follies of youth or other cause, feel a debility
in advance of tleir years, before placing themselves under
the trcatm nt of ony one, should first read

THE StCRET FRIESD."
Married ladies will learn something of importance by

neruftine "The Secret Friend."
Sent to auy add-- c, la a seal-- envelope, on receipt of

Ten Cents.
DK. STUART A CO. can be consulted on all diseases of

a private or confidential nature, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.,
(Sundays from D to 11 A. M..) at their office.

Address DK. OHAS. A. STUART CO.,
nich21-dAwl- y is-- 62 Boston, Mass.

WANTED.

AGEETTS
CoiiHtnntly W antod.
"I WANT INDUSTRIOUS AND ACTITK MEN TO
I eanvaa the country tbroii ly, and deposit onr

medicine wi'h every fitm ly. Iam eirtijoying a5ent to
canvars. on foot, at 9300, and with hore and bngey $350
per y ar. Agents are required to farnish Dorses and
bnjsies.

In addition to the above salary I defray all expense In- -
ci'li-n- ' to the business. :t is an agreea'de and healthful
occupation for young men, giving them a good oppor-
tunity to make money wi hout the possibility of sustain-
ing loss accruing ftm eellin; on ctmmt-i-n.

Applicatl' bi'iild apply in person, r address (if fur-

ther information desired) the pnpri-t- or by letter.
No one wi'l W employed f,.r a less term than pne year,

ard w ill enter into a wriren cos tract to that effect.
I tball rq'iire pecuritt- - in all cases if I in rot person

ally wi.h the ap lirant, a I shalllntrust in
hiscuiotv monet . ni'illeines. lok and receipt totbe
amount o' fr'.m fStai to 3.OO0. J. M. FROST,

jan'9-dAw3- ni Indianapolis, Indiana.

GROCERIES.

NEW HOUSE
'A NEW r.KOUM W KKPS CLEAN."

50(1 HVI" Su iron
gar.

1,000 IU;
CoftVe.- -

VyrST .CalJirdl&Alvord.
50 Cbf Im

Tea.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
1,000 BrU of

I Brandy
'500 Pipes Gjn
5al Rum

jl.tsOO Pack -
ages Wine.

68
East Wash. St.,

.t a a a lutl af IVIi
IO,rHf Cocoa! 'A'Vu.Mi.i,

Nu.
20 Boxe;

ons. j

200 h. xes.ri, e ial,rs i;ai of
nii,,se-FHIWw'll- U.

rtRf5-R- 8,

ELKCI'ED A N l,sV; w2:
ington 8 t
Indianapolis,

CHOICE STOlii
:rxliana.

Of GROCERIES.

.',oco T- -
booco.

M0 Sack
Eire.

j.OoO li reis
Salt.

l.fHtO Tin reels
Whisky.

Selling Cheaper

THAN ANY

WESTERN HOUSE.

CStOtS.tiftv
(18. CK
IftS.fLB.fett- -

N. Y. PRICES.

WATCHES;

GENUINE AMERICAN WATCHES;

W. P. BINGHAM &CÜ:
HE ADQC A KTE&S FOB

American Watches,
FINE JEUELUY AUD SOLID SIX VEI

WAItE.
BATE KEMOYEDTO

50 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.

OCR STOCK OF

A aW EH I Caf af FP . T C UE S

IB Tttt LAtOI.

We get them direct from the Man-

ufacturers,
AND KEEP NONE BCT THE GENUINE.

We auk these la want ef a Tint.
Keeper,

To call and examine our stock of

AMERICAN WATCHES.

nE wile snow voir a
IIETTEll 1 VIII IETI

AND WILL SELL AT LESS TRICES THAS ANT OTHER
BOCSE IS THE CITY.

OUR STOCK OF SWISS WATCHES
' IS TERY LAaOE.

GOOD IIIMT1U WATCIIEÜ ItO.tl
!$H no to lO.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUB STOCK.

WV. P. BISGIIA.Ta & CO.,
janl9-eowd- a w 0 East Wash. St., Indianapolis.

TREASURY STATEMENT.

Treasury Statement, Jan., 1863.

EkrKirTS.
I-- rum December balance
From College Fund, principal............ 6,6-J- I M
From College Fund, interest 2.1&2 10
From College Fund, damages 214
From College Fund, excess of Pales....... M00 MS

From College Fund, cost advertising 60 l0
From Saline Fund, principal..-- . CC1 55
From Saline Fund interest U 90
From Saline Fund, damages. ............. 14 S3
From Saline Fund, excess cf sales 118 'ii
From Saline Fund, cost advertising ' 4 00
From Bank Tax Fund, principal eoi 17
From Bank Tax Fund, interest 3& 4
From Bank Tax damages 43 9
From Bank Tax Fund, cost of ad ertislng.. M
From Surplus Revenue Fund, princi) al... 350 00
Iron Surplus Kevenue Fund, interest..... U M
From Surplus Revenue Fund, damages... 18 71
From Suiplus Kevenue Fund, ex. of Kales, 29 7
rrora Surplus Kevenue Fund, cost of adv.. 2 0
From Colonization.... .................. 4 00
I rom State Arsenal s.ooo 00
From Stationary, refuuded 60
From Suspended Debt. 1,21 65
From Swamp Lands Pike Co..... 11 14
From State Arms, refunded.. S37.2C SO

From Liquor License 4 78
From rree Banking 333 'IU
From Loan Account 2,t39 74
From Military Contingent Fund, re funded. 44 1

From Miliury Fund, refunded............ 451 27
From Revenue of 1SC2 68,368 12
From School Tax of 1862 4.8S4 00
From State Debt Sinking Fund Tax, IS62. 3.392 00
From School Fund Interest 27 61

Total receipts.. $518,103 00

DISaCBJKMtkTS.

For Legiblative 10,&2 27
For College Fund Principal S,0 HO

ForCoLege Fund, expense.......... 793 P8
Surpius Revenue Fund, expecse. 8 08

For Saliue Fund, expftn:. 231 34
For Bank Tax Fund, expense I3S 67
For Swamp Land, Posey County.... 1 15 00
For Swamp Lauds, Dubois Couulr... 1 60
For Swamp Lands, Kuox County... .. 0 75
For Swamp Lands, Steuben County.. 164 43
For Swamp Lands, St. Jojb County. )42 5
For Swamp Lands, Fee...j 344 00
ror p.xecutive. ... . . ...... 4.K 7

'For Sheriffs' Hilcage...... ... .......... 819 M
For Judiciary 5.000 OO

For Prosecuting Attorneys V) 9 4.
For Mate Arseual .... - 3,035 70
For Specific 324 CO

For Siate House 17 40
Por State Prison, South 1.0&0 00
For Public Printing 33 83
For State Library 28 K7

For rncidental, Stationery 2Jsl 51
For Hospital for tbe Insane 2.1SS 2
For Treasurer's Ottice.. .................. S CO

For Asylum .or tbe Blind. ............. .. 2C4 31
For Iustitule for Deal and Dumb 378 63
ForCaioniiation..... Ko OU

Formic ot Uuivrraity Lands -- f 50
For Interest ou University Bonds. ..... . . . 1,J7 hi
Foi Distr but.-o- of Laws 14
For (a'ary of Slate Agent 1.260 00
For Lxpenscof Mate Agency..... 4.1 1 00
tot Secret ary's Office 3.3 4
For Auditor's Oibce 602 11
For Office Sup't Public lnstruttiou 4 18

For General Fund. ............... ....... 5 W

For Contingent fund fcl 41
For Mate Anns 237.XSO 68
For School IHstribution.. 7 686 M
For Special Military Fund.... .... ........ 391 H
For 1 ree Ranking. ........... ............ 501 e4
For Loan Account- - 246,209 X9

l or Intel est o Bond held by Sinking
Fund 71,293 IS

For Militar Contingent Fund --- .. 6,261
For Professors' Salaries Ä2S Od

Total Disbursements'. 1621,639 f4

Balance iu the Treasury 1 94,463 16

J. S. H K VET, Treas. of State.
J. Aud. or Slate.

Indian jpolis, Jan. 31, lC'L feblO-diw- lt

LECAL.

I HE CIKCUIT CUUKT OF THE I NITED STATES
IN the Southern ltnct of Ohio, at the January term
tuereof, the following decree was ordered:

CUANCr.KT, JANCAKY TERM. 1(563. J i U Drury
vs. John A J. C. fcwing. No. ',333. This vane came on
for bearing upon a motion to attach the persons 'f üie
de'endant-s- , John and Sarah C. Ewing, and upon the ntte
and the answer thereto, and u)nn the evidence, written
aud verbal, ofTered by tbe parties, and tbe arguments of
counsel; and the Court having taken time to consider the
matter, and after due deliberation being bad. does find
that tbe said defendants, John and Jarah C. F.winp. are
guilty ofa contempt of Court in knowingly ditsole ii'g
the injunction heretotore gr.med in this cause ou the
3 st day f Jannary. A. D., JS61, and l f ringing upon tbe
rights of Mrs. lavma Prury as established by the desire
of this Ourt ofthat date In Ibis ease.

And the Court dots further Bud upon full e Idence, that
the Chart kuown or called as the "l-adi- Guide," and
w h ch purports to becoppri?h rd by Mrs. 8. C. Ewing, in
September, 1"W, in tlie Eastern District of Missouri, is in
principle and moC.e of operation, substantially the same
as the Chart of Mrs. Drury, as beretofn eeublu-be- by
the Judgmei-- t of thia Court. It Is therefore further or-

dered and adjudged as a punishmeut for the aaid con-

tempt, tba? tbe aid defendants, wttbm twenty day of
the entering of this order, del.ver up all of the s-- jd copiee
of the Ladies' Guide" to tbe Clerk of thia
Court, to lie by blni destroyed; do also deliver to bira the
plat- - or pistes from wbicu'tbey are printed, for the ram
purp e; and do also deliver to bira, at the same time,
any and all Coins, Map or Guides, by whatsoever nam
called, and tbe plates 'rom which they are printed, whkJl
they now have, or which are under their control, treitber
of tbem, and w hich are substantially tbe same is princi-

ple a .bit of the Charts of s -- id Iniry. Ar. any and aU

per oos who bold any v-c- Maps Charts, I lats tr
üuidis, or by whatsoever name called, for and on nt

of said defendants, or either of tbem, mrt berehy
directed to deliver tbe same to tb Cleik of Ue Court foe

. the purpore aforesaid.
And tbe Court does further order, adjudge and decree,

that tbe sid defendants, John and Sarah C. Ewinc, pry
the cct of this bearing, incla Irg thrrem the legitimate
cos's of the testimonv taken; and 'bat the said costs bo
paid within thirty days, aud rn default thereof that tho
said John Ewioa-- shall stand corrmitied OBti! the sav

re paid, or nntil tbe further order of the Court in rela-
tion to said commitment.

Ai d tbe aid defendants, John and Sarau C Ii g.aro
hereby warned against any funber lnfringem nt of tho
right of the aid lvitva Drurj-- , by tbemaelv. or e'tber
of them, ot tfceir agents, or by a oy person or persons,
either directly or indirectly, or from aiding, ng

conniving at such in'ringement directly or indirectly, and
that In defanlt of ti e said defeijdants, or riihrrof tbem
herein, r tue non-cm- p iance by tbens or either of
them, with thi. order ii ail respects, they will beheld
subject to the further order and actio of tbe Court in tbe
premiss. LINCOLN. SMITH 1 WARNOCK.

Counsel for Mr. 1 tutt.
Axtwrw i Pat ta, Counsel for Mr. ami Mrs. Ewing.

t'NITFD STATFS OF AMERICA,
fcoutbern Dir'ict of Ohio.

I, Jost ph It. Geiger, Clerk of tb Circuit Court of tbe
fnlled States for the Seventh Circuit and Soatbera
District of Ol io, do Lereby certifr that tbe foref.
ing I truly take and copied from the Record of this
Court.

In testimonv whereof I do hereunto sutxetlbe
mv tame" ai d aff the Seat of laid Circuit

jus J Court, this 30th day of Jannary, A. D., IsCS,
i am 0f the Independence of the Caited

Statei tbe aeventy-eiKfct- h.

JOS. II. GElGIl, Clerk.

The "LaJIes Chart" for cutUng Drees can be ob-

tained bv addressing Mrs. L. iTury, SprtngfeM, OUh.


